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backbone to increase rates, but the weekly can do it casier than
the daily. The latter's subscription is stili higli ; the weekly
rate is getting near the disappearing point. As lins btucn * men-
tioned before, the Messrs. Smallfield, of Thc Rcnfrcw McNlrcury,
hanve maintaincd the $r.zq rite, although nearly evcryone cisc
seemns to have taken a tumble. Surely a local paper that lias a
hold on its constitucncy, that rcally fils a place, could seize the
imposition of postage to get a better rate. No better oppor-
tunity ivili ever occur. If the local journals unite iii the
dernand they ouglit to be able ta carry it successfully. WVhcre
tlert. is cutting and no unity, of course, an increase is
impossible.

V%%ORk tiuM

The constant interruptions to which a wveekly editor is sub-
jected ecads a conteniporary to say that lie ouglit to have one
roomn at home where lie can write undisturbed. IlL very editor,
if hie have a residence of but four rooms, should have one of
them set apart exclusively us ati etîtorial room, and here hie
should do, as far as pos.- -

ýible, ail the work, of
editing his papier. Try ' o 'TTIT.C
it for awhule, and you ToBos
will be surprised liow i .-.. ISQ~

much more you cani ac- Til. 1173
complish, how much Wouid bo
better the paper wiIl be ~ a---

edîtcd and huw much
more business wvîll be E
obtained and despatch-
cd. Nlixing up editing ~ *~

and business flot only -

1ne1r1y drives the .--

country editor crazy, Ho:onB~s

but greatly interferes -

with bis success. 'Mot) ~ '

ofl'i..' run itseli part of
every day while hie re-

hour nt home is worth
three at the office in editorial work. Then business can be s0
much more readily handled îwhcn the copy hook is full and the
priiîters' yells are not heard. Run an editorial roomn at home."

FIE .xuS. F'OR :îoags.
An expcrienced newspapermanî, who knows both wveekly

and daily %cork thoroughly, and fias figured out the profits of
both branches -f the publishîr.g business pretty closely, assures
PRINTER AND) PUBIti.NiEi{ th;,t L - thinks more f ree notices are
given away, *.- rcviewving bu,.' .:ý than in almost any offhcr %way.
lie refers specially to Uic daily press. The statement is quite

.,i - regards the daities. It is an open secret that publîshers
dcpend greatly for the sale of their books upon reviews. Event
tl'. sale ot books by a popular author can be much injured by
unfavorable criticisms. lit the weckly field the free notices are
flot cominon. Trhe ed;tor will oftecn give ter. dollars iii Iree
notices in order to get a four-dollar magazine. He may find it
more convenient ta do so. But, if lie conducts bis paper on
the proper basis, L.e., knowi4ng what bis space costs him, and

getting its value every time, lic would do Car better to pay the
monci. ilowever, many take the magazines and give the fat
notices. WVould it fot be better to make the book notices part
of an advcrtising contract îvith the local bonksellers ? The
latter are notoriously lax ini advertising and pushing their busi-
ness. Some are bright -and advertise. The majority in good
sized towns do not. It would pay themn to do so, if flot in
display ads., at least in notices. An arrangement may be prac-
ticable ini sorte cases, and the publisher should try.

SUGGE-STIONS.

My idea of a palier, says an Illinois publisher, is to get as
close to the people as you can, and get themn interested in what
their neighbors are doing. This cannat be done entirely by
the conventional svay we have been running our paliers, but
must be done by having themi contribute in various ways ta the
papiers. Lengthy articles on how to run a farm, and howv to
make children mmnd, and how to plant corn and oats, and how
to make chickeils lay, are not %vhat newspapers want. A

country weekly should
tr ocaver but one

field-the hom-e field.

NEW É A-1This h as heretofore
OS.D n.CF3iIEi<?.Zc 12 been considered a sort

Th-Iu of perfunctory mention
~ a-~.~'of Mrs. Smith going ta

town and Mrs. Tones

-.----- .- ~---.- a ocalstaig that John
- -.-~-Brovn's bouse is where

~ it has been for years is
i ~ never out of order. AIl

these things are a part
ve =-- af th e duty ofthe

cou ntry weekly, and
gîve it the power and

~ prestige it has, but they
aentaIl that should

M find spac in the paper.
Gtthe children intèr-

Editor Clinion New E'a ested i n t h e local
history, in Wvriting

articles on variaus subjects, and the older anes in writing of
their experiences in lue, af things that can be written of, and
interestingly, too. Prizes of various amounts wvill get ail these
articles and would stimulate interest in the paper such as can be
had in fia other %vay.

A FARNIER'S, AD.

A conclusive instance of the value of advertîsing in the sale
of produce is reported by The Doylestown (Pa.) Republican.
Farmur Eastburn had 8,ooo bushels of potatoes ta dispose of,
sol he advertised a sale, using liberal display and telling the
whole story in his advertiserent-na reicrence ta Ilsee bis for
particulars," the usual and ineffective method. The resuit of
Farmer Enstburn's policy was seen an the day of the sale, when
people camc for mites ta attend the sale. More than eight
thousand bushels of tubers were sold, some for as much as

$.6a bushel. Though the cost of the advcrtising was large,
yet the size of the resultant bank accaunt is ample warrant for
the cxpenditure.
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